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OXYDE

URBAN STEEL NERO
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LEATHERWOOD

app
sonae arauco
website

digital tools
The Novolam Simulator and Novolam Visualizer are 
tools to assist in selecting your favourite decors, both 
platforms can be viewed at www.sonaearauco.co.za

The Novolam Visualizer is able to generate leads for your 
business once installed on your website. For free installation 
please contact our marketing department at Sonae Arauco.

Discover a collection celebrating authentic, natural-
looking designs that replicate the beauty of nature,
while showcasing some of the finest melamine
products available today. Based on décor trends
created in European design houses, this collection
boasts true versatility with styles that can be used
individually or in combination with each other.
Our décors with complementary uni-colours
are perfect for all environments, from homes
(kitchens, bathrooms, bedrooms and studies), to
offices, retailing and lesiure spaces and more.
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TERRA  NOVA

SYMPHONY

SAHARA

AGED STONE

NORDIC ICE NATURAL CONCRETE

CASCADE

GLACIER

CONTACT US
Sonae Arauco Head Office

Sonae Arauco (Pty)Ltd

Unit 18, 1st Floor, Woodlands Office Park, 

Western Service Road, Woodmead, 

Johannesburg, South Africa

Tel: (+27) 11 236 1400, Fax: (+27) 11 236 1440

Email: info@sonaearauco.com

Website: www.sonaearauco.co.za

Facebook: www.facebook / novolam

AFILLIATIONS

Disclaimer: Please note that whilst every possible effort has been made to ensure that the colour and structural differentiation on examples is accurate, between printing and the final product there will always be a slight variance. Please see an actual sample before making a decision.
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SILHOUETTE This linear embossed finish provides a deep-matte 
effect, creating a highly authentic wood grain. 
perfect for all applications. TEXTURED Provides a smooth surface that is great for all environments,

whilst maintaining its natural appeal. Ideal for all applications

FINISHES
The novolam collection is available in four different finishes, each providing 
a unique “look and feel”, ensuring its functionality in all environments

ALPINE A stalwart embossed finish, bringing wood grains to life.
Suitable for most applicationsSTUCCO Stucco is a highly tactile surface inspired by industrial 

environments, urban lofts and natural origin materials.

Disclaimer: Not all decors are available in all four finishes. Please refer to our electronic brochure on our website for guidelines.



Timber is Sonae Arauco’s primary raw material. As a major user of this 
natural, renewable and recyclable material, our commitment to protect 
the environment has been a part of our business model for many years. 
We remain committed to eco-efficiency and the sustainable sourcing 
of all raw materials.

Sonae Arauco’s commitment to the environment is backed up by its 
subscription to international EPD (Environmental Product Declaration) 
and LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) disclosure.

Sonae Arauco works closely with EPH, an independant accredited 
test laboratory and certification body. EPH is recognised worldwide as 
proof of performance for materials and products, including the Green 
Building Council SA (ISO / IEC 17025registered laboratory).

EPH has issued CLASS E1 certification for specific Sonae Arauco products 
that have successfully fulfilled theNrequirements of formaldehyde 
emission according to DIBt guideline 100.

QUALITY

SUSTAINABILITY
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